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particles in the air and in the soil which, thus hodnten who hring these building Materia,?
assorted anld combined, are food for man. Such the growing plant-plants are at once the
is the theory, and the practice bears it out ; for sons wvho put them together and the ercc
in reality the fat mr dues but direct a succession that la ia proccas of completioa-and the wb*
of processes whose efl'ect is to detach these par. procedine gues on under the eye and îîeoudg
ticles from useless positions in the earth, air, and to the la 9s f the great Master-Builder
water, and comparatiely useless positions iu contrived the whole wonderful 8ystem uf îeP
substance of plauts, in order with then as ma- table growth, and conferred thelife wbich ý
terial to erect the structure-of tiae ripened crop it in exercise.
il one case, and of the fattenied animal in the It is this way of looking upon the rowihi
other. His every act of cultis ation, by assibtin, g he plants, and indeed of the animaI8 Iiu of Lw
the action of atnospheric sol ents, Ioosei.4 these faim, whîeh bringa out the restmblancewW
atomns from previous combinations in the soil - reaUy exista between the busines of the far-
his manuring is a direct additi,., to them-his awd that of the manufacturing chemit. la kï
draining furthers their more ready tranamission certain materials provided by art and naturegn
to the roots of plants- the hoeing by which he made to act and re-act on one unother, %ât
stimulates the growing crp, accelerates their '.iew to the resultant produce whicb basa îa1
building up into its sub tance-and all the de- iu the mathet more tlian enough to repay ai tý
tails of their preparation as food have for their expenses of the process. The farner, sheils
aim the easiest and most economical collection lie knows it or no, i8 truly a chemic M
of these particles for the use of msan either us facturer; he msay talk of lis plOwin, juwi,
vagetable food or as meat on the bodies of fat- maîîuring, cultivating? but the real agLeis atLe
t3niing animals." bottom %,f ail are those laws of the scienced

We have already seen that the air is the greqt chemistry which regulate tie combination d
,torehouse from which the bulk of a plant is de- the differentaubstances which he us, lid wbtý
rived, and that the value of a mýanure and the ont of earth, air, and manure, thus proyâ
fertility of a soil are owing in great measure to food for nan and beast. It is a true rse
the nature of the mnineral food for plants which lance which exista between the two proft&ioa
they respectively contan. We must not think The fact that life is an agent in the eue case à
that manuring merely induces the extra crop, we fot iu thc other does fot spoil this resemtknc
know not how. Along vith air the manure Liiè li the one case is but the steam enginei
furnishes the very building material out of which the other-the source of power which lifts
the increased produce is made. Those very mixes and fetches an. carnes tIe lau
a'oms of nitrogen and phosphorus we are adding chemical affinity, whicà are the neal agents
in that guano, bone-dust, or faim dung-those and;
very particles of potash or of soda which are the of living plants andanimalsjuat &
detached'from the soil by the influences which coppers and netoits of a chemical manufad
drainage has brought to bear-those very par- The comparison between the two is, there
ticles of carbon which our plants, vigorous owing just as weil as instructive.
to more thorough cultIvation, are extracting Sce noW if we cannot learn as much
from the air in the sunshine, may travel diffèrent theircontrast. In the one you have anarti
roads, but they will come to an ultimate iesi- ocesses are ail conducted with tÈe
dence side by side on the flesh and blood of thef
fattening animal; The various additions we cause-whose materl of known compos.
inake to our soil, the fertility we extract from it, are weighed with accurary and mixed a
may be said to occasion the increased produce of right pnoportions-whose agents are a lied"
grain and and meat which succeccds thmci, "Àut t 1th ï derue a. tha proper fine ad
is in the same way as the stonie and the lime oc- -its furnaces may be, reduced iu in
casion the buildings of which they are the very heated at will seven times boite
substance and material Strange as it may seem on the ether handyog bAe anartthe mos
te tbose who see the manure continually added mer of u hoge
to thelid àîî ih lh'ea. cnxtinàlly ,talen from cesses are exposed t wind and wçather,
it_-tie dung-cart going and the harvest-cart re- ana èâtim' rain and 8cm, het
tuiiug:-a planthas rio power to couvert one Rr".tce there eit thé greates differeac5
thing uñto another; it canIbnt takelhe particles opinion ardng ihoéngaged in" X- i>
we give it. It will flourish !if they are food, it on the one tide, varyingsoil, chgeblec
will starve if tbey are withheld, and if they are clumsy implements, uncertn mateia%1

poison-it will die. There is no mysterious con- dictony mies and
nection between a heavy dressing of' dung àp- iur agriculture, Ou the other ade r
pliedto the land and a beavy crop taken from eveny where exact wèjet u
it: .it not the weight, it'is the composition înatenlals, unifoMity of.proceoi d
of the -dreKsing tht mnet be considered îhe ehasion cf disturbing inflence
measure of its value. The crop fnds in the Nothwithstanding tbe ,
manure the very pártics which it needs asbyin m ui-ra dti llage*Èic t aredts e ga plctrowin t-é alant aeu atoc the 

baiin an tllàe ite -liè tblegro, a n léd oferred teifewihp
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